Five intraocu lar amela notic melanomas were identified in the National Toxicology Program 's database consisting of records from more than 60,000 female and 60,000 male F344 rats, which were used as control and treated animals in 2-year carcinogenicity studies. The five spontaneous melanomas were grossly observed as white or yellow, unilateral nodules, which originated in the region of the iris and ciliary body, often also involving the choroid. These amelanotic melanomas were composed predomin antly of spindlecells arranged in a whorled pattern often with perivascular orientation. Mitotic figures were common in five tum ors. The spindle cells had a positive immunoreactivity for S-I00 protein but were negative for desmin. Electron microscopic studies provided clear evidence that these tum ors originated from the uveal melanocytes. Ultrastructurally, the spindle cells contained numerous cytoplasmic premelanosomes (stage II melanosomes) that were not associated with melanin . Special histochemical studies showed that the spindle cells had a negative reaction for melanin . Although electron microscopic features are critical in the diagnosis of amelanotic melanomas of the uveal tract, the whorled pattern of spindle cells is a useful histologic criterion in differential diagnosis of this tumor in F344 rats.
Spo ntaneous intraocular tumors are extre mely rar e in rat s, altho ugh che m ica lly-ind uce d intraocul ar mela no mas ha ve been rep orted in both albi no and ho od ed ra ts .1.2. 10 In alb ino rat s, on ly two re po rts ofsponta neous intraocular me lano mas are available.7, 1 1 Origin of th ese intraocul ar tumors fro m uveal melan ocytes is controversial because ult ra structural or hi stochemical ev iden ce of melanocyti c origin has not been rep orted. A me lanotic malignant m ela noma occurring in th e cilia ry bodies o f both eyes was re po rted in a fem ale Sp ragu e-Dawley rat ;' however , this rep ort provided no in formation as to th e histopathologic methods and m orphol ogic fea tures used to ide ntify th is tumor. In 197 8, intraocular m elan omas were reported in eight Sprag ue -Dawley and Wi sta r ra ts. I I Of th e eight m ela no mas, five were see n in three of 1,790 male a nd two of 1,07 0 female Sprague-Dawley ra ts . The re m aini ng three melano m as were found in two of3 ,520 m ale and one of 1,7 60 female Wista r rats. T he eight melanomas were loca ted primarily in the regio n of the ciliary body a nd co nsisted pred ominantl y of spi nd le cells. T wo of the eight tumors were d iagnosed as a melano tic m elanomas based up on hematoxylin and eosin-a nd a rgyroph ilic-stain ed sectio ns. Diagnosis of a melano tic spi ndl e ce ll m el an oma s w it ho ut ultrastructural or immunoh istoch emical studies is usuall y difficult. 6 ,2 l ,22 The re main ing six tum ors were classified as melanotic m elanomas on th e ba sis o f th e presen ce of "yellowish brown pigm ent" found in occasion al cells on hema-toxylin a nd eosin -stained sectio ns . Speci al hi stochemical stains were not performed to prove th at th e pigm ent was melan in.
Recently, we found intraocula r amelanotic melanomas in F344 rat s. 19 This rep ort pr ovides a full descript io n ofgross, light, and electron m icroscop ic findings and im m uno his toc he mical reacti vities of five spo nta neous intrao cul ar m elan omas occurri ng in th e eye of F3 44 ra ts . Electron mi croscopi c stud ies provid e clear evide nce that th ese intraoc ula r tumors origina te d fro m the uveal m elanocytes.
M aterials and Methods
The data involved more than 60,000 female and 60,000 male F344/N rats, which were contro l or treated anima ls in carcinogenicity studies of more than 400 various compounds evaluated by the National Toxicology Program. The exact number of animals, however, for which the eyes were examin ed microscopically could not be established.
During the studies, the eyes were clinically observed by train ed laboratory technician s or by toxicologists but usually not by ophtha lmologists. At necropsy, the external observatio n of the eyes was carefully performed under the supervision of or by a pathologist. The eyeballs were fixed in 10% neutra l buffered formalin and were sectioned horizontally. The internal observation of the eyes was performed by trained histology technicians under the supervision of a path ologist. Histologic sections of both eyeballs were stained with hematoxylin and eosin for routine microscopic examination, These sections were first examined by path ologists at more than 20 testing facilitie s, but we were not amo ng these pathologists. All the recorded diagnoses of intraocular tumors previously di scov ered by these pathologists were logged in com puterized files. We reviewed sections of all th e ten intraocular tumors. Th e or iginal diagnoses of th ese intraocular tumors included the following : Schwannom as, neurofibromas, leiom yomas, melan omas, and sarco mas. During our review, onl y five intraocular tumors were confirmed as melanomas based on light and electron m icroscopic and histochemical and immunohistochemical studies. Histochemically, th e eye tumor sections were stained for argyroph il fibers (Gomori's stain) , collagen fibers (Masson's trichro me stain ), iron (Go mori's stai n), and melanin granul es (Mass on-Fontana's and Schm orl's stains). The affected five rat s were maintained at four different faciliti es.
Immunohistochemi cally, the se tumors stained for S-I 00 protein and desmin. Th e standard avidin-biotin-peroxidase co m plex (ABC) method, with minor modifications, was performed to demonstrate th e presence of S-I 00 protein using Vector Rabbit ABC Kit." Deparaffinized tumor sections were digested with " pro tease 8" pri or to treatment with th e ABC procedure. A co m me rcially av ailable rabbit polyclonal antib od y against S-I OO protein (BioGenex, San Ram on , CA), which was prediluted to I : 200 , was used. After the treatment, all sections were counte rstained with Mayer 's hematoxylin. Normal brain tissue and optic nerv e were used as positi ve contro ls. For negati ve co ntro ls, th e primary antisera were o mitted . Desmin was detected in tissues by using an immunogold-silver sta ining procedur e." A com merc ially avai lable antibod y again st desm in (DAKO, Ca rpinteria, CA) was dilut ed to I : 400. The secondary antibody was goat antirabbit labeled, with 5-nm gold colloid (GAR G5 Jansen Life Sciences, Piscataway, NJ ).
Th e five tumors were exam ined ultrastructurally. Formalin-fixed tumor tissues were ava ilable in th ree of the five tumors for electron m icro scop y. In the rema ining two tumor s, th e paraffin-embedded tumor tissues were pro cessed for electro n m icro scop y."
Results
Five intraocular melanomas identified in five different National To xicology Program carcinogenicity studies are summarized in Table 1 . Of the five melanomas, tumor No.2 was found in a 130-week-old female F344 rat in the medium dose group in the chronic study of asbestos amosite. The remaining four tumors (Nos. 1,3,4, and 5) were observed in two male rats in the vehicle (com oil) control group, and two treated male rats in the low or medium dose group in chronic studies of two different compounds: asbestos chrysotile, and eth yl acrylate. The male rats were older than 111 weeks of age. The three tumors (Nos . 1, 2, and 4) occurring in treated animals were not considered to be related to treatment with the test compounds.
Clinical findings noted in the five animals included opaque or yellow eyes, occasionally with exophthalmos. In all five animals, the intraocular tumors were observed grossly and were unilateral.
Tumor Nos . 1 to 3 appeared to be in the region of the anterior chamber as whit e or yellow nodules, ranging from 1 x 3 to 2 x 8 mm in size. Microscopically, these tumors occurred in the iris. The thickened iris resulted in prominent anterior synechia. Tumor Nos. 1 ( Fig. 1 ) and 2 occup ied more than one third and nearl y the whole area of the anterior chamber, respectively. Th e ciliary bod y was slightly involved, but the architecture ofthe ciliary folds and epithelial cell layers was well-preserved. Tumor No.3 also involved a portion of the choroid, which was clearly thickened in width in contrast to the remaining portion.
Tumor No.4 appeared to be in the region of the ciliary body as a white nodule 1 x 3 mm in size. Microscopically, this well-circumscribed tumor oc- curre d in th e ciliary body (Fig . 2 ). The ciliary folds as well as th e epithe lial cell layer s were com pletely obli terated . A portion of th e a nte rior cho ro id was al so prominently enlarged and deflected th e retina in toward th e vitreous body (Fig. 2) . Th e tumor cells extended th e corneal stro ma at th e limbus.
Tumor No .5 was a wh ite nodule 2 x 8 mm in size in th e region of th e an terior cham ber and th e lateral wall of th e eye. Mi croscopicall y, this tumor occurred in th e iri s and ciliary bod y and in volved a portion of th e cho ro id (Fig. 3) . It was d ifficult to identify th e exact prima ry site (iri s or ciliary bod y) of thi s tumor. Prominent anterior, posterior, and ciliary synech ia wer e seen in association with sev ere cataract. The ordinary structures of th e cilia ry body were destroyed . The tum or cells exte nde d the corneal stroma and retina and penetrated into the orbit through th e sclera (Fig. 3) .
All five tumors occ urred in th e stroma of th e iris and ciliary body and consisted primarily of spind le cells arranged in a who rle d pattern often with perivascular orientation (Fig. 4) . The spind le cells ha d poorl y-d efined cell bo rd ers and were closely packed ( Figs. 4, 5) . Histochemically, the spindle cells did not stain for melanin. Th e nuclei of the tumor cells were short spindle or ovoid (Fig. 5 ). Mitotic figures were common in five tumors, but the number of mitoses varied among them. The five tumors had four to 30 Fig. 6 . Eyeball , hori zontal section ; tum or No.3 of 111week-old male F344 rat. Am elanotic melan om a (M) is seen in the iris. Note the ma rkedly thickened iris showing a strong positi ve immunoreactivi ty (dark color) for S-l 00 protein in contrast to other eye structures, such as the cornea and sclera with a negat ive immunoreact ivit y (pa le color) beneath the retina with a weak positive im m unoreactiv ity. Th e anter ior choroi d (arrowhea d), which is involved and thickened , also shows a stro ng positi ve immunoreactivity. Immunoh istochemical stai n for S-IOO protein , Mayer's hem at oxylin co untersta in. mitoses in ten high-powered (400 x ) fields (Tabl e 1). The nuclei did not have prominent nucleoli or longitudinal nuclear folds. Th e number of argyrophil fibers varied within tumor lesions . Few fibers were seen in most parts of the lesion s. In a few areas , howev er, the tumor cells were associated with num erous argyrophil fibers. Few or no collagenous fibers were seen. Focal necro sis and hemorrhage were occasionally observ ed. Yellow-brown pigment was found scattered in the cells within tumor lesions, as well as in macrophages in the anterior chamber and vitreous bod y. This pigment stained for iron but not for melanin.
In F344 rats , the normal structures of the eye demonstrated variable immunoreactions to S-IOO protein. Th e optic nerve showed a strong positive immunoreacti vity for S-IOO protein, while the cornea, sclera, and lens were negati ve ( Fig. 6) . Th e tumors of the iris and ciliary bod y stained dark brown in contrast to other intraocular structures. Th e spindle tumor cells showed a marked positive immunoreactivity for S-l 00 protein. A portion of th e choroid involved by the tumors also showed a marked positive imm unoreactiv ity (Fig. 6) . The spindle tumor cells had a negative immunoreactivity for desmin.
In the five tumors, ultrastructurally, the spindle tumor cells contained numerous melanosomes in the cytoplasm (Fig. 7) . Th e melanosomes were ellipsoidal organ elles, approximately 0.17 x 0.4 /-Lm. The melanosomes were surrounded by a single membrane and contained internal membranous filaments, which were usually arranged parallel to the long axis and appeared to have a distinct periodicity. Cross-hatch features and melan in were not recognized on the internal filaments. The spindle tumor cells also contained mitochondria, rough endoplasmic reticulum, and free ribosomes in their cytoplasm. A pericytoplasmic basal lamina was not seen around the spindle tumor cells.
Discussion
Five amelanotic melanomas occurred in the iris and ciliary body ofF344 rats . On electron microscopy, the tumor cells contained cytoplasmic melanosomes, which are characteristic of the normal uveal melanocytes in albino rats.' ?According to Fitzpatrick's criteria for melanosomes in the development of the organelle, the y are classified into four stages.' Stage I melanosomes are spherical, membrane-delineated vesicles. Stage II melanosomes are termed premelanosomes and are oval organelles that contain membranous filaments , with or without cross-linking, that have a distinct periodicity. Stage III and IV melanosomes are partially and fully melanized organell es, respectively. The ultrastructural features ofmelanosomes ofthe tumor cells in five melanomas were similar to those of a stage II type.
The prognostic factors for uveal melanomas in human beings include tumor cell type , location, size, intra-and extrascleral extension, and optic nerve exten-sion. 13 ,2 1 The mitotic rate also has been shown to have a significant effect on survival. 13 The reported mortality of patients with uveal melanomas having no, one to four , and more than four mitoses in ten high powered (magnification is not available) fields dramatically increased as the number of mitoses increased. 13 In dogs, the mitotic index appears to be the best criterion for histologic identification ofocular melanomas with high metastatic potential. IS Intraocular malignant melanomas in dogs have more than three mitoses in ten high powered (approximately 430 x ) fields, while benign melanocytomas hav e less than two mitoses. Mitotic figures are also rare in benign spindle cell melanomas of the canine eye. I S Our five melanomas consi sted of spindle cells and had numerous mitotic figures: four to thirty mitoses in ten high powered (400 x ] fields. Although no distant metastatis was observed in the five melanomas, this high mitotic rate suggested that these tumors might be malignant.
In F344 rats , special histochemical studies for melanin were not helpful to identify amelanotic melanomas. Amelanotic melanomas should be differentiated particularly from leiomyomas, Schwannomas, and neurofibromas. 17,2 1 The melanoma cells in F344 rats had a negative immunoreactivity for desmin, which is a specific marker for the muscle cells; thus, desmin is helpful in distinguishing the leiomyoma cells from the melanoma cells. S-IOO protein is very helpful in recognizing melanomas of the uveal tract in F344 rats as well as in human beings;" however , it is not helpful in distinguishing melanomas from neurofibromas and Schwannomas, which also hav e a positive immunoreactivity for S-IOO protein. I S ,2 1, 22 Electron microscopic examination was critical in establishing the diagnosis for am elanotic melanomas. Th e most important ultra structural feature for diagnosis of th e melanoma is the identification of melanosomes in various stages of development. S In this study, mo st of the spindle tumor cells contained numerous premelanosom es. Neurofibromas, as well as Schwannomas, are probably derived from the Schwann cells, although perin eural fibroblasts were thought to be the source of these tumors.!? In human beings, neoplastic Schwann cells are som etimes associated with melanosomes at all stages of development .' By electron microscop y, however, the melanoma and neoplastic Schwann cells are readily distinguished from each other. The neoplastic Schwann cells are surrounded by a peri cytoplasmic basal lamina, whereas the melanoma cells are not. '
Th e whorl ed pattern of th e spindle cells often with peri vascular orientation was the most characteristic histologic feature of the five melanomas, and it is a useful histologic criterion for amelanotic melanomas in F344 rats . Leiom yomas in human beings are typically characterized by the spindle cells with rod-or cigar-shaped nuclei.s-!? In human beings, most of the neurofibromas in the uveal tra ct occur as a part of von Recklinghausen's neurofibromatosis, which has not been reported in rats . 6 , 17,20 In this study, none of five F344 rats had neurofibromatous tumors. Uveal neurofibromas in human beings are typically characterized by the presence of " ovoid bodies" consisting of Schwann cells." Schwannomas in F344 rats are usually characterized by Antoni type A and B pattern. I S Type A pattern consists of densel y packed spindle cells arranged in nuclear palisading pattern and Verocay bodies. Type B pattern is usuall y more common in Schwannomas of F344 rats and consists of loosely arranged small round cells associated with prominent cyst formation. Th e whorl ed pattern appears to be a unique histologi c feature of am elanotic uveal melanomas in F344 rats. Th e eight uveal melanomas, previously reported in Spragu e-Dawley and Wistar rats , were characterized by whorls of spindle cells in association with argyrophil fibers and no collagen fibers.I I Th e presence ofthe whorled pattern suggests that these eight tumors probably originated from th e uveal melanocyte.
In alb ino rats , the uveal melanocytic and retinal pigm ent epithelium normally contain premelanosom es.v'? Melanin is formed in premelanosomes and melanosomes by tyro sina se, which catal yzes the oxidation of tyrosine." Inasmuch as alb ino rats have no tyrosinase, melanin is not form ed in premelanosom es of their uveal melanocyte and retinal pigment epithe-Iium.' -" In F344 rats , spontaneous melanomas most frequently occur in the skin of the pinna, and the melanoma cells contain premelanosomes without melanin formation. P On the contrary, chemically-induced melanoma cells of the skin in albino guinea pigs contain melanosom es with melanin formation." Simil ar cytologic differences appear to be observed in the uveal melanoma cells. Spontaneous uveal melanoma cells in F344 rats contained premelanosomes without melanin formation, whereas nickel-induced uveal melanoma cells in F344 rats contained premelan osom es and melanosom es with melanin formation. I Mechanisms of melani zati on of melanoma cells in albino an im als remain unknown. I Differences in the nature ofthe tumor cells betw een spontaneous and nickel-induced uveal melanomas in F344 rats are of interest. In human beings, there is a tendency for the most heavil y pigmented uveal melanomas to be cytologically more highly malignant. " Th e significance of melanization of uveal melanoma cells in albino F344 rat s remain s unknown.
